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sad paid good mm tar daily alt
eaaos, ta another feature of ihe report.

fAnd whsa cWrate4,7 is) report,

Ikes members lie to gmHaleta, to calm

la deateaaor, front Luge Harris, Govern-

or BuaeeU's particular friend, who bat

bean givea office after office by ihe

it rn-irm- kiixkd.
v- - Y

Irt af ta u was lastMael aa wii Me

Uvea J Vajtmm 4tHmnmsi"
Mam la, June lGeoeral Ball

no resistaac ' la hla march
from Antlpolo to Moroag Tbe Inhabi-

tants did not leave the latter town, but
met tbe Americana, representing them-

selves as friend. A ' large number of

aalisea passed through the American
lines, returning to Antlpolo.

General Hall's march was difficult, end
there were many rases of prostration by

k'PakUehtoTwa8settoas, every Tees

Ben, m. a
Eu. Gila letoie, as Old Citi-z- a

Dead.

A doctor's elimination
might ihcnv that kidneys,
liver and stomach art normal,
but the doctor cannot analyse
the blood upon which these
otitns depend.

ood't 8iapenlla pun hoe, vitalises
sad ennehaa tbe blood. It cures yoa
whin "a bit oft" or when eenoualy
atricted. ft aeoer (kwjxxaU.

Qyapapah- a- My tMWbaBd ha4 dyspep

CHARLES L STEVENS,

bXsmtoj am rmonunoB. TliS Kind Text Hato Always BmgUU a-a-d vLldt haa beea
, la ue for orer SO year, ka borna tb 1iuiUr ofEditor Jeha t uthberUaa Dead.

Small Pax Sear Leaeir. Hag's

Governor, ibis much omce appointee

man, baa no apologies lo make, and then

the mesabar who smiled and said, "We

an aJlrmtcaJsi Democrat sad f'utionlsl

alike."
Truly this flaaace committee's report

Is good readlkg for ihe farmer and lai
payer, during these summer days.

beat. The brigade arrived at Morong at i and bas teen mauo nmrer ir--
11 a m, yesterday and found that Colon tf aortal snpcrviKion since Its infancy.

--CUciC xilow no oue to deceive you in this.
8UB8CB1PTION BATES:

Two UU.t JSTJeate.
Threes. Mentha,

el W bailey had captured tbe town tbe
day killing 111 natives.

Daughters. Fest-OnU- e at
Elliabetk Clly

Robbed.

Kai.kiob, June The total revenue
The gunboats Napldam and Covao- -11.00

Six Months, "

Twelve Mostae,
ONLY IN ADVANCJt

sia! and Huod't Sara partita cured aim.
Out little boy was nervous and the baby
had ulcerous sores. It cured both." Mat.
KteVa Bub, Portage. Pa.
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WILMINGTON'S NEQRO EXODDS- -

donga shelled the plaae and were an-

swered by artillery fire. A shell was put
through the Covandonga.

collections in the Western district for
The constant exodus of negroes from m!5?tb? un account of distress and tndia- - the year ending June HO will very closely

The Washlngtou Volunteers, while onapproxbnaia 9.75u,uOO. The ImmenseWilmington N l ., since me race tiut. Hunt's Harataarllla cured me to that
I can eat and sleep well." Mas. Q. A. Gem,
Tattur and Walnut Su., Wilmington, Del. a scouting party, loat one killed and nut

wounded. They killed four men of Ihe

natives.

tobacco factories of It J. Reynolds at
Winston are to double their capacity.
This company is now capitalized at
$10,000,000 and is tin' largest corporation

Advertising rlm furnished upon ap-

plication at ihe office, or upon inquiry

t j mall.

tarTliu Journal U oolj sent on

I. Sut-crib-era will

receive nolle of expiration of their tub
... ami .n immediate reeponae lo

mods SoUaPdtk
iroubleo in inanity last year, has caused

some concern among the newspapers and

ucople of that cily, who seeing the con-

stantly Increasing populations of other

All Gonatcrfi-iU- , Imitations and Substitute! are but
that trifle with and tatdanpcn the health of

Infanta ,aiid ChUdren--Experien- ce ngaltmt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a Bubntitute for Castor OH. Pareporlc, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant, it
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor ofher Narcotic
substance. Its age In its guarantee. It destroys' Worms
and allaysreverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It ifPlleves Teefhlnp; Troubles, curt Constipation
nnd FlatuK-ucy-. It a.lmllsites the Fod, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The) Children's ruuaeea-Th- o Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Hall's brigade remains at Moronic, to

be rationed. Whalley returns lo PasigIn North Carolina The Legislature at
the recent session ave il leave lo Incilks In North Carolina, naturally leel

be appreciated by the o,i Pill ran Mvw Ilia ; la oa4rrtlaan( a

y cUartl to laks IIS UooV Srrill.notice will IICWKV RKAIIVTO SAIL.crease iu capital Him kto that tigure.
Jours a l. that with the? negroes leaving, the

chaucea are that the next census will The revenue colli-- . noon In this, the
'lagmliA Maria And He llopn For A J"l-- t

Kaalern, district are a little over half as

large as those In tin- Western..how Wllmlngtou's population to be Ami KrsirulTrlp Muniewart.

Hono Ko.no, June 5. Admiral Dewey
Entered at lb Pottofflce. New Item

A. C. as teoond-ola- matter.

i rr w Mmt tatt.
fba author at "Twenty-tW- e Yeara 1

Baltiab Uuiana ' says that be was once
cabipluR oat with companions there,
anti tbut suiue of tlitiu had not his ao- -

Hon Giles Mehaue. one of the leadinglargely reduced, w lillf every other cliy

shows a good Increase.
left the Peak Hotel and returned lo the
Olvmnla vesterdav. This morning hecitizens of the Htslc, though long out of

j j 'public life, died al his home in Alamance Boors the Signature of...,... u.itl, tlwl IS u X 1 USettles Twe, Friday, 9' paid farewell calls on the Governor, tJen
era! Gascolgnc, and,thc commanders ofW "c was born In

vU Inst we turned Into our hammock, county,

ami I was drunpinir off to sleep, wbea I Orange county, served a doxen leriui In

Willi this outlook, ' l no to '

wondered at, that the increase of popu-

lation In other cllies is viewed by Ihe

prers of Wilmington with some jeal- -

the warships in the harbor.
was rouned by the most infernal bark- - Ihe legislature, was Speaker of llie

The Admiral s health has been consld

crably benefited by his residence at the

WILL FBOBABLY SBtTU PBIL1P-rm- a

SITUATION.

The announcement tliat Spain has

ceded tbe Caroline, Palaos, and Marianm

inn nnd roaring Attracted by oar fire lower house, cast the deciding vole for
tad Hinging, a troop of bowling ba- - tue jS3(. r $1,000,000 of bonds by the
bdom bad come over the trees and were 8late far the couslruclion of the North

. i a l a I ..II.
Peak. He has refuseil all social invlta
Hons and has taken a complete rest. llemaking night maeous uy Carolina Hallway, ami in 1877 was a
appears somowhal haggard from the efIslands to Uermany, it not merely an The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
fects of his recent strain and the climate.

T i T I " '"e compromising, commuting and

nusy.

Bui While all Ibis decrease Is going on,

with prospects of a smaller population

in liHH), let neither the newspapers or

riti.ens worry over this loss of popula

lion, for while Wilmington may lose

rive thousand of Its negro population, It

will ir,aln thousands of white citizens.

The Olympia will sail al 4 o'clock toevent of world wide Importance, but il

should prove most Important to tut

United Stales, as by securing tbeat
i ..cL-h.-

.. -- urth U that t" setllemcnl of the Slate debt. His wife, a
morrow afternoon. Admiral Dewey will

nni irlve a larewell dinner, nor will heNot very well knowing what I was daughter of the late Hon. Itarllelt Yan
T IIIIW STUHT. "TV.

cey, survives him
Inlands Germany unit naturally prove

Kdilor Job" Cuthbertson, of the 'lex
dying. 1 replied, "ilgera
("Are they very near!"

Verv." Bnid 1. and, taking advanless hostile lo this country on the Philip
tile ExceMor, one of the best known

Then llie gain in eulerpiisu and com tage of a lull in the chorus. 1 droppedDine Question, having tecured from cotton mill papers in the South, died
suddenly at Charlotte of hemorrhage ofafcleep.

t Poor Shields lay awake half tbe night,
expecting to le devoured by wild beasts
n iriiH 1hiiv and cross In tbe mora- -

the lungs. He was a native of Scotland

accept one.

Il Is hoped thai the quiet change and

the voyage will iestore him to health by

Oie lime he i caches New York. The de-

tails ol the pons al which he will call

are siill undecided, but it is probable

that slops will lie made at Singapore
and Colombo. The Admiral seems anx-

ious to avoid all display nnd merely lo
soek rest. His ollicers and crew are elat- -

W years ol ae and in Wl established

ing. and Bridges asked him if he had bis paper al Charlotte.
Two cases of smallpox have lieeu dis

Spain ibe islands which Oeimauy ha

loog tougkt, and which that country

has feared the United Slates might take,

as the result of the war with Spain.

The Caroline and Palaos, or Pelew,

Islaudi are usually reckoned together as

une group. The Ladroues or Marianne

Islands are about 1100 miles further north

ufeard tbe katioona The Monarch of Strength is

mercial activity in every line of business

since last year, must net lie forgotten,

for the dead, luiprogie-isiv- Wilmington

of 1(?0H will not lw recognl.ed In tbe hus-

tling Wilmington of 11KKI.

Uow Is the increase or dec i ease in a

city's population lo be rightly k'Ug'''l

anywayV

'I here mav ! an increase in nniulicrs,

t "CJh. tboe were taboone, were they T covered at Freedman, a negro suburb of

What un awful noise they makel But the town ol Lenoir.
e.l at the prospect of a return home.vhat were they saying?" The annual convention of the King's

t "I don't know," aaid Bridges nn I LIONstrmpntheticnlly "I don't belong to tbe Daughters of North Carolina, in sessiou
al Southern Tines, adjourned lo meet

next May at Henderson. The following
are its new officers: Mrs Fred Hill, of

and are distinctly a separate group. The
Tli Arhltralion Coimlilllue AilnpU Ihe

Mama species "

MOZLET'S LEMON EUZIBan.l vel a distinct loss In commerce and
lrMl'l Suhuillle.l.

Tiik Haoi k. June 5. The ArbitrationHcnders vice Mis. H N. Sweet, oleulei prise eculates the Livsr, ktamaoh, Bewels
Wilmington, Statu secretary; Mrs. GAnd their mav lc a numerical loss ill Cnnunltlec of the I'esce Conference liclUana Eieneys.
Cheatham, of Henderson, recording sec

a moeling today iimler the i ImlrnmilHliippopulation, and yet an Important gain For biliousness, constipation, and ma COFFEE.

areas and populations aie as follows:

Carollues-2- 14 square mlle9. 2 1,000 In

habitants.
Palaos- - 34e square miles, 10,000 lu

habitants.

Marianne Islands (tnrludlug Uuaw)-4- 00

square miles, 0,000 Inhabitants.

The Carolines are lo the Pacific ocean,

retary! rs II, T. Smith, of Kaleigh,
of M. Leon Itoitrgrnis, Air Andrew 1)laria.in thrift, enterprise and public spirit

ireasurei; Mrs. M. S. Willard, Mrs It. N.
For Indigestion. Sick and nervoiu While, head of the I'niled Slates delaRa

Sweet. Miss Serena Chashown, Mis. LMheadache. lion; Sir Julian Pannecfote. head of the
For sleepleameAH, nervousness, heart Voung and Mis. H. J. Corbetl, executive

British delegation, and M Dc Staal, headfailure, and neivous nrostratien. committee Mrs. Isabella Uavis, or liew
of the Ruian delegailon, snli allFor fever, cbillt, debility and kidney

York, delivered ihe annual address.diseases, take l emon Kllxir.almost due east of the central part of Ihe

Phlllnnlncs Ysd Island, one of the
the nieinbers of the committee were

picsent.The poslofflce at Elizabeth Clly, N. C ,Ladies, for natural and thorough or

ganlc regulation, take Lemon hlixlr.
50c and tt (H) bottle at druggists.

was broken into by safe crackers, the

sale drilled and dynamite inserted. he
r I

principal islands of the group, Is about

A study of Wilmington, today, will'

convince the careful observer, the person

who knew Wilmington before the negro

exodus commenced, that the loss in this

population has lieen the city's gain, and

that Wilmington todty is the gainer,

and will continue to be the gainer as

time passes.

The negro exodus, the result of the

adjustment of miserable political condi-

tions, Is for Wilmington's lietterment,

( ABSOLUTELY IMJRB.i

Its strength comes from its purity. It Is all puro coffee,
fresh v roasted, and Is sold In one-pou- nd sealed

Each package will malce 40 cups. Tho pack-al- e

Is sealed at ivfiils so that the aroma 'a never
Weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of all.

Insist on "Lion" Coffee
Never ground nor aold In bulk.
Nono Genuine without Lion'? head.

Prepared only by Or. H. Mozely, At
1,100 miles cast of Hollo, and 1,200 miles eiploslon blew the door enlliely off.

The secretary of Ihe Drafting Commit-

tee read llie draft scheme of mediation,

it had under consideration. The draft
was adopted without moderation, al-

though the committee stipulated that il

lanta, (la.
blowing It across the room. People resoutheast of Manila. It Is about 5,000

mile.u from San Kiaoclsco. The enllie Qratitaae siding several blocks away heard the
The burirlars secured ilft) inOr H. Morley Dear Sir: Since using Doi8e should lie subject to modi neat loin at thegroup consists of about 500 Islands vour Lemon Eliilr I have never nan an f,iu ..rai r.,Uierrd doc o have Una Goto In Mi store,

riHl u kla mux- - and sddreu tbst
nur plao. It oo sale there. Do not srerpt,i., .ti.,1, ,r il.,.te fe.rfnl sick head '""'- -r - " second reading If your Grocermany of them very small. The Islands uliier

ache.imdhankOodlhatl
Hiwct

have at last letters and a small amount of m

found a medicine that will cure those belonging to Postmistress Poole. K VOOI JON SPICB CO., Tblwto. Ohio.
very- -and the question of a few thousands of

thlnir noints to nrofesHional work. I heawful spells.
Mas Etta W. Jon as. ibievet left no clue lu their identity

Parkersburg, Weil Virginia.
The Slate crop report for May was re

Lute Neu'H IIium.
Mr. Prank Thomson, president of Ihe

Pennsylvania Kallroad, .lied al bis home,

near Philadelphia.

Baron and Baroness de Barra wore

found guilty by a Chicago jury of using

the mails for fraudulent purposes.

celved from l.) correspondent-!- . ItMMlar'a Lame BlUir.

are of coral formation, but some of them

have a considerable depth of soil, and on

tbli an abundance and variety ef tropical

fruits are grown. Most of the Inhabi-

tants are of the Malay race.

The l'alaos Islands number several

hundred, and are inhabited by a people

much like those of the Carolines.

The Mariann? group, escluslve of

population is a inatlerof llie least con-

cern.

Let the people of Wilmington look on

the oilier side, llie tremendous local en-

terprise and public spirit developed, and

Ihe question of population amounts lo

nothing In comparison.

I suffered with indigestion and dysen shows a reduction in acreage of all crops

tery for two long years. 1 uearu or aaTe tobacco, and tins is brought up to
l emon Klilr; gol U; taken seven uouies &n ,Terage on account of the groat in

Delegates from many countries arc atand am now a wen man
crease in the counties east of Kaleigli

No 17:tt First Avenue, Birmingham, Ala tending tho gathering of Christian Helen

llsta at tho mother church in Boston.

Make Hay While the Sun Shines.

We are Agents for the Celebrated Roller-Bearin- g

KKlUWO MOWER AND HAY HAKE.
This cut shows how complttily the Mower is under li e control of

Hoch Uaf Halaei " Lr Majasta.
esley'a Leatea ElixirUuam, over which the United States flag ; Ntatk ok Ohio, Citv ok Toi.no, BkKLiN, June !i -- The proceedings Testimony before the Pure KikmI Com

Lt'CAS C'Ol'.NTV. J

FitAMi J. Ciik.Nk.ir makes oath that he mission iu Chicago revealed many adul-

terations of foods,

Cured my hntband, who was afflicted for ,aal ,ne New York Herald for lese
years with large ulcers on his leg, and

tnd jette la printing ihe song Uoch der
was cured after using two bottles,
cured a friend whom the doctors had Kaiser," which (.'apt. Joseph B. CoghlanIs the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

The Finance Cemmllltee of ibe Senate
'hknky A (.'i., doing business in the

ud to die. who had tufiered for af lrje iintel Hlales cruiser Kaleigh ill meet In New York to consider flnan I the operator
Cily of Toledo, County and State afore years with indigestion and nervous pros recheA al tue Union League Club, New

clal legislation. Senator Alllaou say
said, and that said firm will pay tbe sum irauoH. - i- - v..l i.rii i,... ,..nliul In u bat at Iho next trtilon of Congress leWnn1alnrk A la uiai.ii. , i. " ..,- -.

of ONK II I' NUKED DOLLARS for
order of court directing llie suppreaamu

now Hies, Includes 14 islands. Only

three of those ceded lo Germany are In-

habited. Tbey have some good harbors,

at are not very productive.

With the commercial and colonial

struggle tending towards the Orient,

Germany has been jealous of the United

States and fearful or this country's get

ting all the Spanish colonies In the Pa-

cific, and this Jealously has no doubt in-

spired the actions of the Germans at

Samoa and In the Philippines, which

each and every case of catarrh that can lallon In line with the President's rec-

ommendations will probably bo enaolMOZLBTw LSMON HOT PBOPt. in Germany of that isue of Ihe news
ol lie cured bv the use of Hai.i.'s Ca- -

Curet all Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, paper ed
tahhii t'l HK.

Sore Throat, Hroncbttts, uemorrnage.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson Is tlFRANK J. CHENEY

tbe opinion that the canned meat pickers 'Kaiser Allr riilllppiiten.
CntCAGf, June "The action of GerHwom to before me, tnd su User I tied in

and all throat and lung diseases, tiegani
reliable.

5c. at drugglttt. Prepared only by Dr
II. Mozley, Atlanta, Oa

hive lost by the agllailon over Ihe lieel
my presence, this 8th day of Decenrber

many In getting possession of the re
nriiisheil lo ihe army during Ihn wi

malnlng Spanish hlamls in Ihe Pacific
with Spain

D. 1886.

--"
i A. YY. 0LEA8ON,

Notary Public.
makes il don lil v nrce.sary that we

has bean openly hostile In the one place, The War Department has decided lo
Wares That Live.

When a man payt a weman t compll should hold ou the Philippines," said
give each Stale one of the cannon cap

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally John Barrett, former minister lo Htam,
lured from the Spaniards lu Cuba andment It It tald that the never forgets

hi in. today.

and secretly no In the other.
- With these islands now in her posses-

sion It Is to be hoped that Germany will

withdraw all enmity towards this conn

Porlo Ulco."If we give lliem up Germany will
and act directly on the blood anil urn-cd-

turfacet of the system. Bend (or

tftsllmonlals, free.
That's not eiactly the way of It; the

sometimes forgets tbe man, but she al- - take them only loo willingly," he con

linued. "That means we will, never In WsaU Nat Suffar Se Again far riftv
ways remembers the compliment.try, and If this occurs, there can be little K. J. Ciiknxt A Co , Toledo, f),

Hold by druggists, 75c

Hall's Family IMIlt are Ihe best.
come the leading power In commerce or Times Its rrice

1 awoke last night with severe painsInfluence in the Pacific, where weshoulilIN.
Dr..r. Betcatea's Aati Diaretic. in my stomach. 4 never felt so badly Inby destiny and natural poellhm be for

doubt It will quickly settle tbe Philip

pine situation, leaving Agulnaldo with

out any power to give him secret an

couragemeut to proleng bit fight.
ever flrLMay be worth lo yoa more than $100 all my life. W ben 1 came down to work

thlt morning 1 felt to weak 1 could bald
A Baal Vhaalataa.

Mrs. Nabor Lee I saw your husband Germany it an enterprising commerIf you have a child who tolls betiding
ly woik. I went to Miller WcCurily'sclal na'lon, as ac!I as ambitious forfrom incontence of water duilng sleetoday In a bicycle suit.
drug, alore and they recommeniieupower and influence. She will lake theCures old and Vonng alike. It arresltfrs. Henry Peck Yet, I made it forTHAT 1MAUO OOBMMTTBH

'

uraiT. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarprizes If we do not."tbe trouble at once. ft. Sold by U. Ubias. '
? :.

Mr. Barren liellevet the present tlluaBradbam, druggist. New Bern, N. U.If rt. Nabor Lee I thought you opThe report of the. finance committee rhoea lb medy it worked like magic

and one dose fixed me it
certainly la the lineal thing 1 ever used

tlon in the Philippines does not demandposed his ridlag a wheel.appointed to examine and report oa tbe
a larg.! army.Mrs. Henry Peck So I do, bat I want Ms Altercatloa.

The Jndge- - Now, then, ray food manafain of 4ba facion Hoard af Agrlcul
blm to appear In appropriate athletic for tlomat h trouble. I shall not 1 wltn-ou- t

It In my home hereafter, for 1 shouldtare, shows about at disreputable a stale A(alat Olaveaaar Law.please be explicit. At what point didgarb when be takes tbe baby ont in her
not care to endure the luflerlngt of lastCoi.l sin a, S. C. June 6,-- The Supeof management, as could be Imagined. a V ' L MW 1T BTSMV i VIC BaT--! 1 ain 1 Uyou enter tbe altercation?perambulator.
night again for fifty timet its pries. !

,K a.rior Court has reverted the decltion of
Not satisfied with getting pay for the Witness 1 dlda I git Into Ibe alterca

the lower court In an important cite af Q. II. Hson, Liveryman, KUigeiiaioan i s , c
Washington Co . Pa. Thlt remedy It fori ' t voffices and work ta which they were tion. 1 had only got at far as tbe ante-

room when dat feller over there bit me
sala's Greatest Wee.

Mr H P Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain, feeling the dispensary law. The ileclt II :U If'-iV- . 'U. U fT. J V,a -- S.Sw Wl MW ITJ1 mw'fcX
appointed, tbete members appointed ios glvet a resilient the right to drive

spends hit winters at Aiken, H. C. Weak tale by V. S. Duffy A Co Diuggislt.

Clear Oast.

wit a chair.

Salief la Ms eare.
tbesaaelvet to clerkships and office posl over Into North Carolina or across the

bridge to Augusta, Ga., or tend bit teamserves had raaaed teyera palaa la tbe
back of hla hMd.'i Og aslaf XlectrlcUoatUotVlarta draw the pay which

Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dlt "What't the rharge!-- ' atked tbe eouil.over with an agent, buy whlaky for bis
wai atlachad to thcat places. t " Bitten, lAatarka't f raatett Blood and

aae relieved la ill hours by "New Great own ne and return with II.
Nerve HMMady, all pais aoon krfl him.The charg atade tor to called tattle- - "Highway robbery."

"And the clrcumstaneer''South Americas Kidney Cure." Il It
iia says Ihlt grand medicine is what hh

crest turnrlse oa account of lu exceed He tiruckmefor 10," replied the. at readered, ,nit DtoToke the admlra-tlo- a

oftha Inoet tkllled and rtparlout conatry needs. All America knowt that
Ins promptness In relieving pain la Mad A Meaaaa-- Sadrae.

CsaisTusA, June 8 According lo victim.it cures lifer sad kidney trouble, purl (let

dltaatch from Maadal, the most toutsoOot koWer.asd' the outrtgeouteharges
are oaly exMatlad hy thacaol ef raatry

tbe blood, tones up tbe stomach,
stromfthaat the aerret, paU itm, lJor That Threbbtaff Head

era town of Norway, two boyt on May

14th litt found oa Ibe noiih coast ofof UtaMF awratwhaa ooaftoaled by; the Would quiehly leave you, If yoa used

Dr.Klns'sNew life Till. iThooanndt
and new Ufa, lato.eiery auiacle, aerte
aBdorgaabf thbodt.''If weak, tired loelaad a tmall eork ease containing
oralllnf yon need It, Every bottle

tier, kidneys aad back, ia stale or female.
Believes retention of water almost lav
mediately. If yoi want quick relief and

eare ihlt hi the remedy. Sold by C. D
Bradbam, druggist, Mew Bern, N. 0.

i uMaa "

The Beef Oareea.
Jagglee What have Ibe theatilral

manager! done Is t lev ale the itageT
Wagle-h!o- ved It ts the roof.

Bach suuter u paying out teathoat--
foaranteed, oaly SO cents. Bold by F 9

slip of paper dated Jnly 11, 18B7, algaeil

"Aadree, Strlabtirt sad Franckel," and

bstving the wordr --All well. Throws

of sufferers hsvs proved their stsltfhUwt

merit for tick sad aervout besdacliet.

Tby atska pore Uood aadatroagaerves
sad balld up your health. ' Esy lolska

Duffy. '4a4 dUagrfijlMsM, with ao tUtasMatt
" Meoaipaaylag thaWtaa, la aaa of the

: ftstares of the rapoti. ; '
'

oat about longitude SI; latitude sa- -
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